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INSANE MAN TAKENLLOYD-GEORG- E PAYSHENRY McELMURRY GERMAN PRESS LELAND GILBERTBY LOCAL POLICETRIBUTE TO AMERICAWILL NOT RUNBIG GUNS
HUN WAR AIMS

STARTLE WORLD DOPING PUBLIC ON FIRING LINEChief Catlin and Officer Rod- -
Yankee Army Will Soon BeCouncilman From East End

gers Round Up Hospitallias Decided Not to Ac Nearly as I.arge as That
of Hun, He Says Inmate on Road

cept Office Acain
BOMBARD Former Albany NewspaperMany Newspapers Ignore AlHcrtling DeclurcH Belgium to I

J. D. Pepley, escaped from the stat.
LONDON, Auir. 7 -l- ly U. P.Councilman Henry MoKlinurry will man Says "Something: Do-

ing Every Minute"Th. chance Germany had on March 21 lied Gain on West
Front

He Held Until AllieH

Grant Term
hospital for the insane at Salem, wa
arreated at 5 o'clock last night by
Chief of Police Catlin and Officer

n tl be a candidate fur reelection inn
full, nixonling U statement made will never come aiiain, I'remier i.ioyn

George told the houae of common

thia afternoon.
this morning to a Democrat

Rodger of the local police force.VESLE til Kverett Davis, who drive a StandThe American army oon will beAsked fur hia reaaon fur declining
AIRMEN FIGHT OVERMINOR NEWS PLAYEDonly lithtly amaller than that of Gertit accept th uffn fur another two KAISER WOULD HOLDi ard Oil wagon between Albany and

other Linn county point, called up
Catlin by phone late yesterday afteryours, Mr. MrKlmurry siud: many. AMERICAN TRENCHESUP BY EDITORS"W all deiir.. peace, but it muat leAI-SA-

CE AND LORRAINE'I have served fur five yeare and
divuted a good deal or time anil en a jut arJ duraIHe peace with power

liehind to enforce it. I believe in a
noon and notified him that an insane
man had asked him for a ride from
Jefferson to Albany. Davi consentedergy to the off i.e. I feel that it it

hairue of nation but we muat be

careful of condition under which it Men and Women at HornOne of Semi-Offici- al Papers
time thut I atop ilown ami permit
.iinii' other reiiili'iit of my ward to
serve." etablihed.

ALLIES PROGRESS ON

FRONT WKST

OF MONTD1D1ER

TODAY

but the wagon long enough to

phone the officer to meet him on the
road. They met the oil wagon at a

point thi aide of Jefferson and in

Allies Must Pav Indemnity.
Restore German Colonics

Says High Official

Urged to Support Red X;
Interesting Sidelights

"Marahal Foch' counter troke ml Asserts There Is No
Major FightingCORVALLIS MEN ARE ih mnat brilliant in the annali or

duced Pepley to ride back to Albanythe war. We drove the enemy buck.
FINED FIFTY DOLIaAKS

I,ut th. dantrer i not over." Wild in their car. The man was locked up
last night and taken to Salem this

morning by an attendant from the
rheerinir irreeted Foch' name.

LONDON, Aug. 7. By United At the Front in France. Saturday,"The tonnaire of the British navv
BERNE, Aug. 7. Ity United Pros.of state hospital.Pres The German press continueMen Arrested As Result at the war wa iwo ami June 15, 1918.

Dear Father: Here I am at lastGERMANS LOSE SIRE-- Chancellor Hertliiig, replying to
duping the public regarding the Wethalf million. It i now eiirht."Visit of State Police

to Albany
Front defeat.He aid that everyone knew of the U. S. AIRMEN INVENT ith my battery now occupying a

prominent position in one of the bus
qucationa in the Keirliatag recently,
declared that Germany intenda to keepSAL06NE STATION Some paper are lying and othersAmerican army couraife, but It

ignoring the situation, playing in min- - THEIR OWN SLANGtrained kill, especially that of it ofBelgium until the alliea pay indemn
news. Simultaneously they are,

sector of the front in France. There
i something doing every minute now,
and thus far the show has been food.

ficer, ia beyond expectation.iliea, France renounced all rlulina toArronliiiK to Mayor Ixiwe of or- -
--t

Alaare-l.orrain- the alliea recognize expressing alarm over me allies
growing strength in Russia and ignorllia who ia in All.any today, Will

Well-Kno- American AcHindcnhurg Brings Up Big specially at night, thi being th time
f day when the Americans and allieslooiicy and t'lont II .do were fined the Ureal treaty, reatore German rob yQMEN OF COUNCIL

,itliHiiiinu Aiiii. rnrnenize Gorman and Auatrian I ing the Vet Front.
I Ml each on the charge The Tageblatt mention "extendedrc "PIlrC1 are giving the bosche hell.Tells of New Additions

to Yankee Dialect. rtiic nv. 1 1 1 1imiaance within the city limit of integrity aa U fore the war. recognize gain" in Albania, and the Vorwaerts
Guns to Make Stand on

Ycsle River; Fire
Tremendous

Airplanes fill th air, either
or scouting, while frequently ourCi.rviillia. Thrv entered a Plea uf a German apnere or innucnie in iiur- -

declare there is no major fighting,..,,,.. land. Lithuania, Kathonia and Livonia.
on the West Front. nachine and those of the enery clash

Ladies of Albany WorkinirThe men were arretted aa a reault recognize me solution 01 me i onan WITH THE AMERICANS, France
.igh in the air, and the popping of
he machineguns can be heard forof a ronfeaaion made to the atate po- - iut-tiu- aa ulved by Germany, grant

LOCAL BOARD WILLHard to Help Supply
Uncle Sam's Needslice by a man arreated aome day ago freedom of the eaa, and make a re July 10. By Mail. "Wed bette:

translate some of thi gimper talk in

to honest-to-gos- h American, or th.
nany minutes. The artillery due! be

Albany on lb. churge of beinir nunciation or me n uoy
.ween the big gun of the allied andRECLASSIFY MENcott after the war.hunk and disorderly. nemy forces at night Is Inresaant,The woman' organization of the United Press readers won't be able t

step it,' 'oberved Lieut. Eddie Rick
council of defense of Albany, of which uid the steady boom can be heard for

hours at a time.enbacker, American ace and formeiAccording to a statement given outWheat Prices Fixed by County Mr. R. E. Maon ia chairman. Mr.
Willard Mark secretary and Mr. F. automobile racer, as he began omthis morning by the local exemption

eimner talk, which ia the aviatioi
Often the darkness of night is brok-- n

by the red flash of the guns, or th
vhite light made by stars hall which

board, new instructions have been re
G. Franklin treaurer, met MondayFood Administrator Schmitt word for aero slang.ceived which order a complete re
afternoon. n used for illumination of the terWell start out with the rudiment:classification of married men with no

The matter of the registration of
of the aviator' language." said Rickchildren.nurses wa urougm up ana i

wheats, and the market relation fixed nbacker. "It completely ignore thiClerk Mae Tillman this morningThia ia the aeaaon of th, year when Franklin wa appointed chairman of

the committee. She will e that allas follows: study of grammatical formation. Thiprepared the following extract from
the new rule which are quoted below: only formations we know are mere

registration cards are filled out cor
the cro a are harvested, and rant era
are par ii ulurly interratcd in market-ini- r

of the same. The federal fowl

adminiatration haa iaaued the follow
If a registrant ha a wife but no formations, which is group ntng.

rectly, and give any desired informa
"First of all, there' an airplanechildren und there are uch other

tion. With us it is never an airplane it's

I'AKIS. Aug. 7. I . P. The

allna rrpulard German atlacka

against LaGrang, farm on the

Veale and captured the
atation and progressed on a

loo-mil- e front weal of Monldidier.

I'AKIS. Aug. 7. German ooal-lii.- u

on Ihe flanka of the Atane-Vea- le

line w.al of Kheima and

eaat of Soiaaona are bring, rd

to an enfilading artillery
fire and more than half of the

cm my linea between the Veale

and Ihe AUne are being aul.jerled

lo a flanking lire. It la learned

Ihbf afternoon.
The grealral activity la report-

ed on both flank. where the Ger-nan- a

have maaaed heavy fnrcea

to prevent any flanking movement

by the a III.
Heavy artillrrying ii progrraa-li-

along Ihe whole front.

Th, alliea have occupied t'ircy.
Salogne aUllon. al mllea eaat of

Soiaaona, crrating an Interealing
ailualion in the region norlhaeat
of llraiane. where fairly atrong
allied forrea are filtering in.

sources of support available that the
The Linn county quota was ten, buting alalcment with recard to the

of wheat:

ain where the engagement is taking
dace. Then, too, signal lights and
ocket-. often blaze forth, giving night
ime on the front an American Fourth
if July tinge.

There is little time for anything but
York up her. now and all hand aBar

he cook are kept busy from earl
norning until night. Cannot tell yoo
vhen we arrived here nor where we

ire but you dont care about that any-va- y

as long as you know that I'm all

ight and I am. Never felt better,
ave plenty to eat and can always

deep, no matter where. Have tried

removal of the registrant will not de always known aa a 'can. Probabl

t

f '

13 girl of Albany alone have already
we call it that because it carries ucIt is, of course, jrenerully known

registered. Thi is a fine chance for prive the wife of reasonable, adequate
support, he goes in class one as not big gasoline tanks and when you stoihat the value of wheat if various irirl to learn to be a nurse and do

to think of how easily the German.- -

being included in any other divisionarrailis ami varieiica aeienoa ,'i,n her bit at the um. time.
could set the can afire, if we didn--A the schedule.hree fuctora: First, the relative dis- -

New York J2.SU Vi

Philadelphia !

l!altlmorc 23S

Newport New 2.38Vi

Duluth
Minneapolis 2.2m
Chicago 2.2fi

St. Loui

Knnsa City 21S
Omaha 2 18

New Orleans ; 2.28

(Galveston 2.28

Tacoma 2.20

Seattle . 2.20

I'ortland
Astoria 2.20

San Francisco 2.20

Us AnKclcs 2.20

The girls will be sent to some good let them have it first, you under"There are many registrants in thisnce from the consuming market.
state who are married but without stand why an airplane is a can.hospital for training, and will later

take the place of well trained nursesUtause of the difference in i

"Letting them have it is just thchildren and who are enjoying deferntes to the point named below. Sec- -
in this country, while.the better train

ment from military service under the aviation way of saying you re rinn:olid, the variety of th, wheat and it verything from box stalls, brick kilns
tnd baled hay to the bare ground, theI nurses go to France. The girls the machinegun as fast as it will goabove regulations, and who are occu

will also have their expenses paid, andrelative value for flour production.
Thinl, the irrade of the wheat as to You almost always havpying positions of lucrative pay, and I into Jerry. after predominating.

Have finally got my first good lookreceive a small salary while learning.
whose wives are also employed in po a chance wnen you go 10 a pina ienma'lity and impuritie within the va

The organization of Uncle Sam's
"Going to a pink tea is going up isitions which pay very comfortable it a dugout quite an Interestingrious varieties.

canning kitchen has also been turned
salaries of wages. At a meeting ofThese differences have been estab the air after a German. Cuckoo bird?

are always talking about pink tea!over to th, women of the Council of
draft executives of various states with

'lace, made of earth, rook and heavy
imber, and quite coaafbrtable, espe-iall- y

if the bosche are sending over
i shower of ash cans (large shells).

Icfense. Mrs. Mary Bilyeu wa aplished by year of custom and expe-

rience; and it i the object of the food the provost marshal on July 9, 1918 though they never have them. A

cuckoo bird is an aviator who doe al'pointed chairman of this committee
The French reporled they have

reached Moreolll auburha In the

Monldidier region. Moreuil ia Ihe

nn.1 imnortanl town between

the foregoing ruling was made, inlministration. in irivinK effect to the
with the following lieutenants: Mrs

Have during recent weeks seen ex- -which the registrants having no de

Basic Wheats

No. 1 Northern Spring.
No. 1 Hard Winter.
No. Rcd Winter.
No. I Durum.
No. 1 Hani White.

law. to equably reflect these dirrcr- -

P. A. Young. Mrs. G. T. Horkensmith. his fighting while none of th gim
pers are around, and then comes bac"

and tells about it.
pendent other than a wife, be reclassinces in value a far a physicallv Mrs. L. L. Swan and Mr. C. B. WinnAmlrna and MontdiJirr.

ellent samples of the destructive
lualities of large-calib- guns, as I
vas in several places which unfor

fied and placed in class one. In re
poaalolc.I'AKIS. Aug. 7 The longrange If you spot something, which l?Mrs. Harry Cusick was appointed to

see about the transportation of all the classifying, other sources of support.In order to simply nocountinif anil
bnmhardmrnl of I'aria haa been No. 2 wheat, three cents under 1.

including income from property, earnto avoid red tape, the President au tunately were within range of the
'bombarding party, and suffered ae- -supplies.rtaumrd today. No. 3, seven cents under No. 1.

ings of the wife at employmentthorized the crention of the UniUH
The purpose of this organization isGrade below No. 3 will be dealt in

seeing another plane, you jockey
That is trying to get when,

you can shoot at him without

you. Usually you try t

'get under his tail,' which is behin

State Food Administration Grain which she is now engaged or in which
she can readily become engaged, plus

to save all- - the fruit possible thaton sample on merit.ii. VrA S. Frnuaon. Staff t'orre.
Corporation a an instrument of the

would otherwise be wasted. AnyoneThe Grain Corporation will buy onanondrnt for The United I'reaa the allotment and government allow
having any kind of fruit, no matter

and under him and coming after him.the above fair-pric- basis at the pnn ance, should be taken into full consid
how small a quantity, should notifyWI TH T1IK AMERICANS, France.

Aur. 7. German henvy artillery ia in

...ii..n fr the firat time aince the
cipal primary markets as named. He can't shoot then, and you can.eration."

food administration to carry out me

finnnriiil details of buying-
- and

whent and various cereal commod-

ities. Therefore contracts and pay-

ments are mnde in the name of the

Mrs. llilveu and it will be taken care
"He would probably zoom or divf

of.
The fanner can protect himself bv

the study of the primary prices, de-

ducting intermediate charges, or they
or vrille then. If he soms he run?Jorriea wore driven acroaa tho Ourrn

The use of th domestic science Honor Guards to Give
Th. firing ia now the most violent for home; if he dives he goes straight

;orii;:,;ly.
I went Into one church which had a

'.arge shellhole over its front
1 expected to find the interior

in ruins and was quite surprised to
find that it was intact there, the shell

having passed through an attic ever
'he auditorium proper. Have seen

nany dwellings with ragged holes In
their roofs, others with roofs gone
and walls completely wrecked.

In one place where w( spent con-

siderable time, I talked with Belgian
women who with their children gen-

erally little tots fled from their

room nt the high school has been se Dance Saturday Night.w. the Marne retreat. Thia ia the eroundward without turning, while ifran ship to th. food administration
United States Food Administration
Grain Corporation, which operates
without profit, charuinc uch differ cured, and the work of canning will

h. vrilles, turning around like a top.firat indication that the German in grain corporation, or he may ship to
so it's difficult to shoot him.a commission merchant at a terminal all be done there. The fruitjara and

labor will all be donated, but the gov The Honor Guards are going toential a will cover risk, sloraito anntend to make a tand with their mnin

reaiatunrc line on the ficights lietween mnrket and through him secure the If it's a gimped you've piqued onhave another one of their delightfulinsurance. ernment will furnish the sugar ne
and pique is only the aviation wabenefit of competitive buying.the Aiane and Veale. dances Saturday evening, August 10.Likewise tho United State Depart

cessary for the canning. After the
American renr area are lieing Producers or dealer have the right

to bill cars of wheat direct to the
at the Elks' Hall. This promises to

bs a big affair, and is a jitney dance
ment of Agriculture, artinK under th,

standards act, has endonvored
of saying attacked or charged at he
wobbles his flappers frantically, prob-

ably to signal you. That means his
fruit is canned it will be sent directly
to some cantonment for the use of theshelled. Fiamra i receiving high

nml irn. Our gunner arc Food Administration Grain Corpora homes and country when it was leftas usual. Hester's orchestra will furto establish whent-Kniil- e definitions soldiers.
wings move up and down. You knowlion at any of the principal primarv torn and bleeding by the Hun duringgiving lietter than they receive. nish the music and everyone is promarcordinp; to relative merit of va

markets named above. When the I he is American then because you can he early part of the war. From theseised a good time. Please come anrious qualities and varieties.
see the allied coquards on his wings.wheat is unload.nl in the elevator and TWO CENTS POUNDLONDON. Aug. 7. General llnig Tho following ar the fair price help win the war. Continued Tomorrow

If he were a boche he would bebasis nnd whent classes and (trade on weight nnd grade returns are madc to I

the corporation, remittance will be I FOR GREEN PRUNESnnnounced that tho Ilritiah counter at
tacking between Ancro and the Sum which tho Grain Corporation will buv letting you have it, probably, and

...... M nMUl.lv .it int., tViA blinH anntSubmarine Sinks
made on the basis of weight and I

wheat in elevntor at tho point nam- -me regained all the more important
LijtMslriP Off Coast I

xhat is a point between him and thecrmles so reported and on the basis
position loat yesterday oulhwet of I

of the government price less one per Linn & Benton Fruit ASSOCI- - sun, where he can't see you buy you1. Tho wheat grade arc thoseMnrlancourt, taking prtaoner
cent administration charge for the I can see him. It is a point of vantage.WASHINGTON, Aug. 7. U. P.ation Will Purchaseadopted by tho U. S. Department of
sen-ice-

. A submarin. approaching within aAgriculture, under the gram tnnrt- - 300 TonsTelephone Manager Here
The government doe not discriminards act.J. It. Middlcton of the Homo Tele

technically speaking.
"Good luck and your gun doesnt

jam and you've got a boche, which
means bringing him down. Let him

half-mil- e of the beach, shelled and
sank a Diamond Shoal lightship offate lietween shippers in mnttrs of I

2. The food administration "fair
phone company is nttending to busi

Cape Hatteras, North Carolina, yestransportation. fness matter In Albany. Mr. Middle- - prices are named inflow ior oasic
According to a statement made thi

Scott of the Linn terday afternoon, the navy department I get away to Hunland and the gimpers
ton i general mnnnger of tho com morning by W. R.

with you will razz you with the serannounced today,County Court inGeneral Mangin Praises Benton Fruit association, the company.

Mayor Makes War
on Sewer Gu

Mayor Curl has declared war on
sewer gas. The street commissioner
has been ordered to flush all main
sewers and the work was started to-

day.

2500 MEN EXPECTED TO -

REGISTER IN SEPTEMBER

According to D. H. Bodine, presi-

dent of the local exemption board,
there will be in the neighborhood of
2500 men who will be registered in
Linn county during the month of Sep-

tember if the proposed law fixing the
draft ages from 18 to 45 passes. In-

structions have already been received
in regard to the manner of handling

The crew escaped m boats.Session Todav pent action which is going up and
down by moving the wings abruptly.American Trooos pany is prepared to pay two cents per

pound cash for green prune and fur-
"Probably by this time the ArchiesOn Business Trip

Countv court convened at 10 o'clock nish the boxes. Thi is equivalent toNEW CLASSIFIED By Lloyd Mellett, United Press Staff H. R. Worth went to Portland this" I - - . . ..... t L I. .

M.JU per Pusnei, wnicn is a mucn oev-
thia morning and the greater portion morning on business.

have discovered you and begin to pep-

per you. That means the German
guns are shooting they're

called Archies and they pepper you

tor price than was received.Correspondent

WITH THE FRENCH AFIELD, of the day was spent In auditing bills
There are a largo number of orReturn toLOST A crescent liepln.

7nU chards coming into bearing this yearDemocrat Office.
U. S. CASUALTIES NOW 2544

It will remain in session during the

balance of the week and will decide
ono or two road matters bcfore

FOK SALE Jersey cow because of the clouds they leave be-

hind you are little black ones. Youfor the first time and as many of the
Aug. 7. General Mangin, in address-

ing the third United States armv

corps, said: "Your magnificient clanChicago St.Impure nt Bin and
7n!pl can kid them along, if you wish, which

is getting first out of range and thenbinder reels, SOc.
4 WASHINGTON. Aug. 7.
4 Eight hundred and 71 casualties 4

were announced today, making
LINOLEUM for has taken tho enemy by urprise.

owners will bc forced to patronize the
commercial dryers, the sale of the

green prunes at two cents per pound
to tho local cannery will be of no little doing stunts, usually loops. It's badComforter for harvester hands, 26 Your iniomitnble tenncity stopped the

TLIil i r.. 7" Wnat Klral'sl if return of th. enemy's offensive by hi, form, though unless you are trying
to draw their fire from some other

the registration and H is generally
considered in official circles that she
law will be passed In the very near
future.

vnu SALE Lot on naved street, will fresh divisions. You've proved your- help to the growers. The cannery is

prepared to purchase between 200

4 the total reported from the big
4 drive so far. 2541. Two hundred
4) 92 of today's list were marine.

At Dallas

Rev. G. H. Bennett and wife made
a trip to Dnllna today.

Vnrd aa nart navmont. Term solve worthy son of your great
Continued on Page Four.nnd 300 tons.

to suit on bnlance. Home 4f4 If I country.1

.J.


